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POSTAL. SERVTCK PAYS

The Oregon Statesnan trated his functions in the newly created position which he
occupies by telling of an experience of the board of directors
of the Y. M. C. A. of New York City.
"theniembers of that board, a couple of ears ago, con

' AKMY-rAY- S CASH ' c:- -

The army Js doing business on
a cash basis,- - virtually all of Its
bills being paid monthly, a finan-
cial report of the military service
revealed.

iThe poat'Offlce' is a
money making Institution the net
profits, lor the" last year being
$3,271,317.56 or 1.55 per inhab-
itant. ;r.V
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would cost $40,000. The directors agreed,' and personally
subscribed the 140,000- -

And the result is that three of the great Y buildings in
the metropolis are to be. sold for other uses; one of them" a
historic building. And nearly all the new buildings are to be
located in different places than was contemplated by the
directors when they asked for the" $9,000,000.'. And nearly all
the old buildings are to be rebuilt and rearranged

Not only this, but the New York survey has resulted in
the greatest Y building in Minneapolis being built over, so as
to provide many small club rooms; and the same thing is
happening throughout this and other countries.
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sidering the needs of the work of the metropolis, decided that
it was necessary to ask for a new building and betterment
fund of $9,000,000

And it was decided to send a letter to John D. Rockefeller
Jr. asking that gentleman to subscribe half the sum.

Mr. Rockefeller received the letter

HOT air vy MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED FBX8S
I Tae Aaaoclatad Preas ia axelusWeiy eatitled to the aaa (tr pvbltniWi of all
Btrpateaea-- credited to At ar sot other e ci edited ia tkia papas and alaa the local
Mwt babUaaed harata. ...
r btstjtess omcu:

Maea Keiiey. Wsreoatar Bldr , Portland, Ore.
tkomaa f. clark Co, New York. 148 J3 W. Slat St.; Cfcleaffo. atarqaetu Bldr.
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New Department 23 or 104 Circulation Office 3
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And replied to it.
In the first place, he said hve was interested. And he

followed this statement with a series of questions, something
like these: Were the old buildings of the New York Y. M. C. A.

in the proper locations? Were they so arranged as to allow
the most usful work? Were they properly equipped? Just
what was the highest function of the Y? Were the official
staffs doing as well as that many employed officers should

Catered at the Pat Office ia Salora, Oref ,' aa Mcoad-eUa- e matUr.
T

Through the Loud GpcQlicr
Scientists hint that eventually they'll be able to broad-

cast heat. When that time comes coal -- men will be
operating broadcasting stations and you'll be tuning in
your radiator as well as your radio. However, that's but
a whisper from the future. ;. :

In the meantime the wise buyer continues to. use
Hillman Fue) company's quality fuels 'And"for the very'
simple reason that the coal is hand picked at the mines
which prevents all static, now known.asclinkers;-i- t is'
low in volatile thus preventing all interference, in the
flues; and is high in B. t. u.'s thus making perfect re--,
ception, of the heat. Also, it probably costs a whole lot
less than the heat txf the future through the loud
speaker.

Call 1855 or 27 today. That's the answer to the burn-
ing question ef the present.

S jllHlLlllVlAN FUEL CO.
.'.

' ; Heat Merchants .

' ' ' DwihImt 1, 1020
NEHEMIAH'S PRAYER "I hfch the, o Lord rwi. that

thou mayest hear the prayer of thy servant,-- . ... for the children of
Israel . , , confess tbe sins .... which we have sinned against
thee." NeU. 1:5. C. . , . ,

The lesson is that, no matter how well you are doing, you
might do better. And your best is not perfection. Your best
is not good enough. You may not, by taking thought, add a
cubit to your stature; but by making a survey and taking
thought you may improve upon your work

Andmake yourself a greater use to your day and genera-
tion. -- -

Fortunately, the Salem Y has a splendid J new, building.
Its arrangement is good, for its purposes. But time will show
chances for improvement. What are its purposes? What is
the Y for? It does many things, and properly so, and does
them well. But the whole purpose is character building, and
many essentials are in the ingredients of character, building,
looking to purposeful, useful lives. ...

do? Was their work properly supervised? Where would the
proposed new buildings be located? And, lastly, was $9,-000,0- 00

enough money?
The members of the board at their next meeting consider-

ed Mr. Rockefeller's reply
And they could not answer it., '

It was suggested that an expert be called in, from Colum- -

r OUR BEST IS NOT GOOD ENOUGH

Fred. Ifanson. the new regional secretary of the Young
Men's Christian Association having under his supervision
the activities of the Pacific slope states, in his initial visit
wfth the Salem local board and official staff last week, illus

! bia university. This was doneC ' The etxpert said the answer
might be hsd, but it would take a survey of a year, and it

Money." Take all the Gifts you need to make a Merry-Christma- s and Pay Next YearThe Burnett Jewelry Stores along the Pacific Coast will be open evenings every nigh till Christmas. "Never Mind the

Smart
Leather Gifts
Imported from Europe

I beautiful purs. a and bates
in alP tht new shapes and
rolors. Pricod from S5 to
JiO. Take av one for a.
dollar Pay after Chriat-m- it

dollar m wrrk.
Umbrellas

All the new styles and all the new
ojyt. Priced from $4.45 to J25. Tal;c
umbrella for a dollar pay afttr t'hr
mas a dollar a week.Men's Strap Watches Priced $9.85 tb $75

All the best makes are hf re Elsrins Hulova'K Benrus Waltham and the
rest. Take any man's Watt-- for a dollar bill fny after Chrlstaaaa a dollar
a 'week. -

"When thou makesi presents let them be of such things as will last
long to the end that they may he in seme sort immortal, and may thasDiamond Set Rings

Prio-- i from $!'" to SlOOrt apiece.
'Any T:in5 delivered for a dollar
1'a.y next year. .

Electric Percolators
Complete sets, with trav Kujjar and
creamer o matrYi t;$l.' to 7.5

all at the. lowest prices and on
the Budget Plan. '.Take any art for
a dollar. Pay after CkrUtBaai $1 a
week..

frequently refresh the memory of the receiver. ruaer
J

Smokers' Stands

Finger
Rings

Set with Aqua-
marines Sap-
phires' Kraer-ald- s

Ame-thys- ts

andother wml-p- r' --

clous stone.
$12.50 to S75.
Any ono for a
dollar. Pa y
next yea r a
dollar a, week.

95c
In order to r-
wmrd thodairho Shop Ear-
ly, wa shall st.lthese Koodlook In s"Wrouarht Iron

- Smokers stands
4 But V4 shall

. not want to
sell more than

e- - r
j 15i

tl 1 I

'one to a buyer
r e 1 s e there
w 1.1 1 not be
enoufth to f?"round!

Dinner Rings
r.f white Kold in th styla
fketehed. with three wonder-
ful diamonds. Kvtraordinary
value, f4K.SU. Take for av

dollar Par ( year. Take
Any
Watch

Men's Emblem Rings
Solid Cold, 12.50 to $59. Takaany one for a dollar. Pay
after Christmas a dollar a
week. For

ff Dofw 'fs '' ' 1 ( Diamond Set Bracelet Watches
Featured kt I4S.50 and sold on the Burnett Budg-e-t Plan. Take on

AVv W I II for dollar after ChrJatanax $98.50yTi t V - l - Pay dollar a week. Others at0n"t0'a th0i,t;a,"'t! l0llr"" ' - - ,

llf.
vValthams "FlRlp' llfln'ols Ham-
ilton Howards Buluva'n Benrus
all tbe world's finest t irokee-per- s

are here and .ail at the lowest cashpr i ces S 1 Jo - $ 1, . , Ta k a ny
watch for a payment of tloHar1
Pay " after Cbrlalaaaa a, dollar a

- nrrk. . : ' . . , . -

Community PlateBlack Onyx Rings
Set with diamonds. 7.f0 to
$75. Any one for a dollarpayment. Pay after Christ-
mas a dollar a week.,

Westminster Chime Clock
Solid mahoeany, chimes the hours and all the quarters on a set of
soft-tone- d koiiks. reproducinvr the chimes of Westminster Abbey, r ea- -
lured at j Take one for a dollar Pay after Chriataaa: dollar a J I Wk .SSE II .1 r.r. 11

A

week.
Mantel Clocks with dual chimes
reproducing the "Chimes of Nor-nirind-

Mahogany linish. Fea-
tured at $ll.!5 and sold on the
buduet pl:ui. Take oae for a dol-
lar Pay after Cbrlatataa a dollar

Mantel Clocks In the style sketched
Mahogany finish. ay movement.
Featured at" $9.85 and sold on the
Burnett Budget Plan Pay after
Christina a --dollar a week.

Bractdet "Watch in the - tnanner
sketched $!?.-)- . llunranteed, ofcourse. Delivered, for a dollarPay after Cbriatwiaa a dollar a

Bracelet Watch' In the ' manner
sketched. 15 -- jeweled movement

Ouaranteed. of course. Featuredat $12.45. Sold on the Birdiret Pta.1
Take one for a dollar Pay afterCartataaao m dollar a week.

Korty-piee- e sets in tbe new
French Art Tray sis sketc hed.
Nationally priced at $r0. S..M
at the ch price but

Budget I'San. Take a
aet for a dollar Pay after
Chrlatmai.

Rogers 1847 Plate
TWAnty-fii- x piece set.s on the
double tmy as sketched na-
tional cash price ber
without an additional penny
on the Burnett Budget Plan
Take a aet for a llur Pr.after ("brlalmaa A dollar a

Rogers Sets $19.85
Made and guaranteed by
Simon hihI Geoiue Boners.
Knives have hollow handles
anl ftainles teel bl;irb-- .

set for fl !.)." ail on
terms, too Take a aet for a
dollarPar after ('krKtmaii
a dollar a week.
International Silver
McrlinE" M-t- eacli piece Koltd
Kilxer) at tTft.50 a wet and on
the budget plan a dullar a
week.
Bouer "T r e a t r e Chesf
filled wiih 'pii-ce- if icht."

. a advertised in all Ibe niasra-- :
xines, $4.j. bl ai the low.
fH own price lAt on the l:ud-- "
urel Piian. -

tHIitered for a dl!r lay
alter CkrMmaa

A dollar a week Mill be floe!

? : i i i Take - any :

Railroad Watch
' for a dollar 'bill!

, The KlajtA-'-n- . W. 'Kaymtr model.,at $ii the Hamilton at fSW-the- i

Illinois "Kunii Special- - t $ro all
hra-offere- ct at the lowest rah prtres

.on the. Burnett Budget rian. ,Tak,aay. watch or a dollar. Pay. aest
. rear a dollar a week n 111 do.

Give Silverwarfe Pay Next Year
Diamond Set BraceletsTen Kent from $1 to IlaO a set Casseroles Platter Gravv Boatt

show of 'tbSuperb esc wonderful rifts Priced from Il4n 1110
Sandwich Trays- Bread Trays Double Vegetable Dishes Coffee Sets,

Sets Vases Candlesticks arid a thousand and one Klftsttiitt endure and endear. Take all oa ateed far. a dollar bill Pay thebalance aet year.
ropii- -
apiece.i 11 semi-IW- et ions stixies may be had for from 11. to $?SAll on the Buds t Pay after C'arisiaaaaI till Parker Pen Sets

Desk seta Combination V ti e i w tset (nen and p-n-eill are ready fr,tift .Seekers. Prices from h fewdollars to a h;h as aurlwiv wantsK9 for the fln at made. ..

Take-- aay oet for a dollar- -

Pay after I krUtmn- A dollar a week- will da f.

Dresser Sets
. ' ....

Fit srifl lor i. Uucn in lovely shades of
pearl- jnd rliir Some are

I with Mtiiii-rf-tiiis tone lovely lejin:ilwra. lfor'm.-f-l-y w are not Kt-iii- inluite tit'M rlj iii.Ht li - jiii. I tiix is more In thenature f a wfifnliiji hii "elfort to well
anelhinrl ; IVteed fmm $.'.& $7&. i '
. e r- -r a t.llar Pay after tarinlma

a) dwllar a week Milt do.
- . : ',,,-- ,.r

? Brush and Comb Sets for Men
WHk kroaaea (bat will make bia Ihlak blaneata 4a tela --barrowe. Krom .eraaaye I lorat made. 9l.Aa) tm 25. ' '
leather Mill ttooka for arleed 5 fo IIO.

w
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Amethysts
Practical Gifts for Men'

Cigarette Case-Cjitarett- - Mahters .

- 5eta: Sierlmn B it Backl9-.-.Matcl- i -
- Safes tjodce - Km b 1 ki-Wli- h

--Cuff Unk a.d1ln and -
Penrlla in arrest variety liruaheaand Comb and Military sets. . .

Klurat ta?V iff titnn. j

$12. in to t. Takeany ftr a dollarpayment. Pay after.Christmas $1 a week.- -
!iibs Miitiar nraaaea la aolra, 9)2 457 St.o ie hk aieruaa; aiiver aarava. Salem, Qregqii k. o Pmy ' year
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